Operational experience at the 1 530 MW Raccoon world; problems experienced in their operation can Mountain underground pumped-storage plant can be therefore be relevant to planning of similar relevent to other large hydro facilities. A number of undertakings, as well as to operation, elsewhere. unusual features were incorporated and individual unit size was only recently overtaken elsewhere. Direct ACCESROD( fRA D water cooling of rotor and stator windings has been
The metallurgy n the stay ring of the turbineM the scroll present paper particularly attempts to augment the case required redesign. The first unit was run for comments of Mock [2] , based on experiences gained n trial n May 1978, the last unot was placed under the ntervening 14 years or so. power system control in August 1979. However, a period of fatirly intensve modification continued for Table I is a summary of operating results for the another two years after this.
five most recently available years. The Fiscal Year ( FY) runs from October of the preceeding calendar year
The final cost of the plant was 328 000 000 through September. dollars, or $193/kilowatt of the 1 700 MW capability. Total on the mechanical equipment. utilization, including pumping, may be closely approximated by multiplying the generation figure Vibration shown by 2.2. Heaviest monthly use is in July and August, but even then, the generating capacity factor Vibration, together with generator lower bearing seldom exceeds 15%, or 33% total utilization of the high temperature, was the main problem in the 'early plant. T'he units are seldom run at part load due to stages of running. The stiffness of the shaft support vibration experienced in the "generate" direction and system was augmented wherever possible in the field. from consideration of pumping efficiency.
Such expedients as continuously welding down generator coverplates, were used to help stiffen the bearing The overall efficiency of conversion is based on supports. Changes were made in the upper and lower MWh metered at the generator/motor terminals. No generator guide bearings also, to make the oil film correction is made for runoff from the watershed which itself stiffer. To achieve this, clearances were extends to only a very narrow strip around the lake.
reduced and the oil grooves removed from the guide (One inch of rain on the lake is equivalent only to 6 bearing pads. The bearing surfaces were remachined minutes generation for one unit--evaporation and any with a diameter slightly greater than that of the leakage will tend to cancel this.) A correction is corresponding runner surface. As far as possible, oil made for change in lake level over the period. The choice of total direct internal water cooling (axial flux), additional short axial slots were milled of the conductors (rotor and stator) has led to only in the laminations on site between all the conductor one leak from the rotor windings.
This required carrying slots at the ends of each core. (The changeout of a pole which was later rewound. More windings were in place during this process.) When the leaks might have been expected from the rotor winding stator was assembled, core flux tests were carried out because the axial lengthening of the poles during to check for possible resulting problems in the manufacture resulted in about 2 000 extra butted laminated core iron. Although not associated with the joints in each rotor. There have, however, been a slotting, a number of quite intense hot spots appeared number of leaks from the stator circuit, both from individual conductor strands (which are smaller than directly adjacenL to the stainless steel, that a those of the rotor) near the ends and from the point peripheral failure in the copper occurred, initiating where the strands at each end of the stator coil side the leakage of coolant.
Metallurgical examination form a single water path. lhe repair technique is to showed that the copper "ells" had possibly been draw epoxy resin into the leakage path by applying affected by heat when soldered in. These "ells" were vacuum to the interior (water path) of the conductor.
all replaced, using new copper and a lower temperature So far, damage has not resulted from keeping units in solder. service for limited periods with small leaks of this type in existence.
It may be that fatigue at the junction was increased by slight looseness in the slot wedges, There has also been found a tendency for leaks to which was found when the stator was examined. Ripple develop in the copper "U" tubes carrying coolant filler was replaced in all the slots, whickh were then between the top and bottom coil sides (Current is tightly rewedged. At this point unit 1 had operated carried in an independent brazed connection). These commercially for 6 400 hours generating with 1 682 "U" tubes are also used to locate the insulating coil starts and 8 300 hours pumping with 1 393 starts. All end sleeves surrounding the "knuckle" of the coils.
units have very similar operating records, and it was Vibration which was wearing away the copper was decided to rewedge all stators, within a year of this controlled by adding Dacron felt strips, held to the incident if possible. TVA had not, before this copper tube by epoxied tapes. No epoxy is applied at incident, made use of radio frequency (RF) monitoring the point of contact between the tube and the cap (for example Partial Discharge Analysis or PDA) to support, to keep the Dacron resilient at that point. detect coil looseness. However, this is now being addressed.
Two serious winding failures have been experienced following heavier wettings of the stator windings.
Upon first consideration, it would appear that The first occurred in unit 3 stator in September 1979 coolant leakage could be detected either by flow in and was due to raw water, leaking from a flange in the the makeup connection or by change of level in the stator housing, being picked up by one of the coolant header tank. However, there are legitimate motor-driven cooling fans and sprayed onto the lower flows and changes in level associated with temperature end turns of the stator winding.
Evidently it change following the load change. Such changes tend accumulated in the cellular, plastic foam--fIlled, to be more rapid for hydroelectric machines than for insulating sleeves which cover the otherwise exposed their thermally driven counterparts, and the flows are conductor end connections (knuckles).
In December of a magnitude comparable with the flows associated 1985, a leak from the demineralized coolant with the leakage which occurred, for instance, in the connections at the top of the stator of unit 1 December 1985 case. To take care of the necessary apparently ran down the core and windings and flows, the generator Manufacturer recommends that the similarly accumulated in the insulating sleeves at the main water circuit be connected to the header tank by lower end turns. Widespread flashovers occurred in a pipe of no less than two inches (50 mm) diameter, each case, although many of the half-coils could be with no serious restriction to flow as can be repaired by cleaning, painting and electrical and presented by sensitive flow-meters. A platinum hydraulic testing. In the first case, which involved resistance flowmeter, offering no effective all three phases, damage to seven bottom bars required obstruction in the two-inch pipe and having a range of the removal of 33 top bars also, to provide access. 0.25 -5 gallons per minute (1 -19 litres/mmn), has In the second case, which was apparently limited to been identified and will be tested and further two phases, damage to two bottom bars also required appraised for possible use as a protective device. As the removal of 25 top bars (The 23-kV wave winding an interim precaution, the header tank low level alarm occupies 216 slots). In each case, the fault appears has been changed to trip, In the belief that to have progressed around the winding in the direction occasional inadvertent tripping is preferable to of rotation, though it is difficult to decide whether winding failure. TVA has experienced leakage of this is due to arc propagation or the progressive coolant in hydrogen cooled turbo-type generators. distribution of water preceeding the arcing.
There are a number of factors which mitigate somewhat Fortunately, with these separate half-turn windings, against damage in those cases: any water tends to be it is possible to replace a limited section of the collected in a liquid alarm which warns of its winding without disturbing a much wider area. In more presence; the pressure of hydrogen slows the leakage conventional hydro-generator windings, it is -necessary into the stator and often prevents it altogether; tee to lift a large number of coils, each a little more junctions are not used in such proximity to the than the next, to expose the damage. The distortion winding; and the winding is more completely covered involved can lead to damage to the coils disturbed.
(in one design the winding was encapsulated at TVA's However, repair of half--turn windings is still insistance). There are a number of betterments which expensive and time consuming. might be suggested in the coil end area of the Raccoon Mountain generators: for instance, more protective The leakage in the first incident came from a shielding of the copper' at the coil ends without supply pipe flange and the likelihood of similar possibility for water entrapment would be most incidents could be reduced by rearranging the raw desirable; however, space is at a premium so that the water piping.
overall arrangement is a compromise. In a completely new design of the winding, the coolant connections The second incident originated at a special tee might be removed to the bottom of the stator, leakage connection. At those points at the top of the winding would then fall away; also competition for space where coolant is introduced or removed (at half of the between outgoing electrical connections and coolant slots at the top of the stator -the water traverses supply and return would be avoided. four coil sides) the connecting copper "U" tube, previously described, is replaced by a tee Copper oxide deposition within the hollow winding connection. The teflon hose from the supply or return conductors at the warmer end of the coolant circuit coolant header is connected to the bottom coil side was reported by the Manufacturer to be a potential straight through a stainless steel fitting. The cause of failure due to overheating following flow complementary top coil side is connected through a restriction. It was stated that this oxygen reaction copper "ell" which tees into the stainless steel and could be inhibited by keeping the alkalinity of the is secured by solder. It was in the copper "ell",
"pure" water in the range 8.0 to 8.5 pH value (where 7.0 is neutral). TVA considered the recommended close and only one opens with mechanical braking. Hydrogen atmosphere generators circuit breaker maintenance. They are marked with should be less susceptible to this, although the pump asterisks on Figure 2 . shaft seal can still be a source of dissolved oxygen for them.
Transformers and Leads
Cooling of the lower guide and thrust bearings was Transformers inside the powerplant have given few found to be inadequate in service and redirection of problems; one generator transformer is being specially the oil by added baffling and reorientation of the monitored for slightly higher than normal combustible discharge from the piping connecting with the external gas. However, tightening Hazard Control regulations oil/water heat exchangers, was very early necessary. shown by the changes occurring on the record, Figure   9°FM 6. Together with the record for CT 874C, which was 5--PF ALARM POINT--l 100
removed from service, is also data for two, more EK s90
healthy, CTs for comparison.
--|4- information now available also implies that the < 7BP
problem is heat related. It was estimated that a ,>_-t t change in insulation power factor from 1% to 10% sa/ results in a change of heat dissipation from 60W to~<i184 F1 600W. Greater heating produced higher temperature and 0 v 5AP higher temperature more heating. The problem is thus ..,64 A
regeeratve. An interesting observation was that, A22 2 UGUS2T, 1985 2 293 31S1EPTEMBER while the change in power factor with temperature in a healthy CT could be predicted from tables, a more Fig. 6 . Current Transformer Insulation Record rapid rise of power factor than this could be Due to the scatter of flying porcelain upon integrity in the course of minor modifications or with failure, it was considered necessary to deenergize time. Regular testing is time consuming. Black five bays in the switchyard for maintenance work-. Operating hours between indicators now also provide "trip" and "alarm" for welding repairs on the runners have been extended over' bearing temperatures. The original gas bulb detectors the years from 2 500 hours operation to 4 000 hours, with mercury in glass temperature switches behaved improving availability. unpredictably, particularly during thunderstorms. It is thought possible that lightning surges caused Four failures of the lower rotating runner seal vibration at the generator which disturbed the mercury.
rings of the pump-turbines have occurred in these units. These rings control the leakage of water past
In connection with revisions being made at the the turbine runner and thus influence efficiency.
ADCC, alarm displays in the plant will shortly be made They are often known as "wearing rings" in pump more comprehensive as the plant system becomes practice. Mounted at the extremity of the unsupported self-contained. Additionally, alarms from the portion of the turbine-generator shaft system, they switchyard will be transmitted down to the power plant. are subject to touch when extreme (rotating pendular) shaft deflection occurs. Ihis happens particularly at Black Start the point of priming of the pump on startup. Not only is it possible for the seals to be damaged by rubbing, "Black" starting capability was incorporated in but a temperature rise to only 1000C can relieve the the plant design, and so direct current driven high shrink fit which holds the seal ring on the runner. pressure thrust bearing lift oil and turbine bearing The turbine runners are unwatered by compressed air lubricating oil pumps were provided to enable the for starting in the pumping direction, because, in units to be started. However, many of the auxiliary water, the power requirements are almost impossible to supplies, oil pumps, water pumps, etc., are not meet at sub-synchronous speed. Very severe heat available until the unit is started. This requires a dissipation problems can be developed in the trapped number of the protective interlocks to be defeated by water, too. When the unit is synchronized to line, the control scheme under these circumstances and the the air is released.
Then when the pump is functional checkout was quite complicated. The sufficiently primed, the wicket gates, controlling the additional complexity of control, with seldom used flow of water, are opened. The moment of priming is facilities, exposes the control system to possible determined, for the purpose of control, by a switch inadvertent and unrecognized breakdown of its actuated by the pressure under the headcover of the pump-turbine. Wicket gate opening is then initiated, well as through the slots. Loss of availability, as allowing the water to be pumped to the reservoir, Figure 7 shows that peak vibration experienced need for serious consideration of the provision of during the transition can be related to the pressure spare parts, even major components, when purchasing switch setting. It is also interesting to note that equipment for projects of this nature. unit 3, which had its pressure switch least advantageously set initially, suffered all except one
In bringing together the material embodied in this of these noted failures.
Repairs are expensive paper, the writer has drawn on the skills of a number because they require complete dismantling of the unit of his colleagues and gratefully acknowledges their shaft system. help.
Based upon the experience of others, it appears References that the choice of stainless steel wicket gates was fully justified. It is interesting to note that [1] Buchanan, G. L., Kirkland 
